
7Presswre's on for Panda trio

Nilsoon wIII,
help Oâler
Se Kent Nihion vwil be playng

Hie was dangerous when lie
plaedith tho I>Sb use lie

was one. of the f 0w Fames that
could keep UP wib Sutbers boys,
let atne match thon.

1lstilworider why aitthose Cal-
ffl hmn hate im with sucb pas-
si-en. idea hat he doesn't show
up in pbi~y-e"gmt.hèexafgpr-,

the umW u al 00us ec season.
Sonsy *dm wben the goeng

jg01s ough, Nihion temnes Nis heart
in -the dressig omr. The Ollets,
showed lttie hein curfng thwrLiu

Todtripi or thes il ivs against Cal-
gary fort dimater

Al 01lef fans "M ddbeeatiu-
over getting anotber point-a-
gamer. for just a Immsydraft choie

; Hckplayers wih thetalent of
N=on e ncta d&ne* do4men.

Anyways, if fdnton can get
âaoier poison ta goÜ nder Cal-

s"ktnPlkNMitgobetradels
wel wrh ibt d iee. Hie mWgh

.fi#-"evoiti on-the wMesier,
Anderson " h.emply since Ken-
*kË" lef fbr BSain.

s« ingpar furB&Wfever 4w
wedmethe wnptemâtbannual

Cutrllgis more than the,(lrunken.
revly that everyone sees to

ascaewith the game- Sure it bas
is dhre of fun $uuin theuputair

!uesin ura Canad&, but when
cornesdcown to pressureandwms-

per ê, ltboN" abuck seet té no

ibere is ne more pressure filled
stuaonas e Wsip vtS«,
li i thack te throw the Lasi rock,'meaaiing die 1fe and death of bis
tearain mn hweekend's -bonspiel.
Anyone who lias played the. posi-
tion knows the feeling. If lie blows
the shot, not oniy does heefrel like
the proverbial dead moequkto, but
you have to rmmberyou let your
teamn down as weil.

Aise unlike any other sport
(<eMoptoficrid cmpe-

ktt#mhaovCf hmItl*a iaený
thegondem»nlyatude aWSyfrOtf

So, wheru you're watching the.
curling on the tube in the next few
weekemds, take into account that
these curlors are athietes, and not
the dnken party-goors overyone

Iseemns to think. The game wll be
bhat much more enjoyablo te

lkwoday, hM"5 , U

Hanneman- Iea
With onythree pnymaq head-

If g to McMastr University today,
to competein the CAU Final meet,
Jlmmy the Greek woeatdn't exactly
have the Alberta Pwbdas rated as
fawourites te con-se homne with the
Canadian teamtie

lTe top tbree girls on the Can-'
ada Weutchamps may rank as the
top underdog though.,With only
the three top scores, counitlng in
-the team, standings ai the' national
mneet, Diane Patterson, M4onica
Kw&ecli, and Mihlle Hanneman
will have to b. virtually flawles if
they are te match or botter Aiber-
ta's third place finish at Iast year's
ClAU's.

Witli some schools sending as
many as five competitors, the pres-
sure will be on the Pandas. "You try
nc>t to think about the pressure
when you are competlng," statos
Hanneman, wbo heads to Hamil-
ton. with the third best Ai-Around
score (35.60) in Canada to date this
season. "if ail three of us stay diean
we- could sili capture the team
title."'

"TlheWes definltey mor pres-
sure," admits Patterson. "But the
(team titie) as still in our goals,"

In lier freshinan year at the U of
A, H-anneman bas ledthe Parada
for much of the year. Her 35.60,
attalned at the Canada West cbam-
pioraships in Calgary, was goodfo

topspot attite 6eétLShewon three
of ber four events <balance beamn,
vault andi uneven bais) wbile plac-
ig third in theflooexercise.

've had apretty strong season-
af ter gettitof f'o a l~fat"sh

dvlin 1ha shoukie w edme
down eady this year, but injuries
are nothing new to the graduate of
Louis St. Lurent Higli.

In 1%Z2 Hannemnan was ranked,
numWeronme in Aibert heading
into the open nationals, but a knee
injury forced her to sit out. The
knee would eventually require sur-
gery, as would 4n elbow two years
laier. An Edmonton native, sWt is
pleased to find lierugifstiltconpet-'
lmug inh er hont town.,

"Ive always wanted tebe able to
train iu this city4 Part of "r#aim in
staysng in Canada is that others wifl
do the samne. My original plans
before my injuries wero te take a
year off scliool and f uffll my goals
in gymnastics," sh said, but admit-
ted thai sWe ver reaWl pursued
any scholarships in the United
States.

lui was told that t woM.db. able
to get somne good0f fe front the
Amierican schoools'" she says. And
that possibility is stili alive, as fed-
erat cuts for the CIAU will mean
thai the lesser profile sports in Can-
ada West rnay suifer greatly next
year. "l'm a little concemred -about
the gymnastics program, riglit row,"
lianneman sali. "Riglt now, if 1
plan te continue, (if not here) there
is no professional gymnastics. Eithor
yeu're good enougli te go to the

photo Flon Checora

Wildcard Sunday
byMN"Specto

The Golden Bear basketball
team, who resurned their practice
schedule Monday, cama fot ho
counted eut yet, accordlng to one
of the six voters for the wildcard
positions in the upcoming nationals
in Halifax.

After a Canada West semi-final
Ioss to the Victoria Vikings two
weeks ago, the Bears'season seem-
ed over. But a two gamne sweep of
the Vikings by UBC has breathed
new Ife into Alberta's chances.

Mim Leith ' wliowill voteoun behalf
of Canada West on the twoô wild-
card berths, says that Aberta and
Victoria are running neck and neck
at this point. I don't know (who
will win the vote)," says Leitb. I
happera te think that a strong case
can ho made for both teanis. But
there's no way that botit wildcard
teams will corne out Canada West,"
lie added.

Six represntatives, one f rom

each CIAU basketball conference,
will first report on any deserving
schoolsfrom theirconferenoetherr
vote during a conferenoe call to be
made on Sunday. After whittling
the field down to '"four or f ive
teams," each one wiII ho voted on
separately. "Two votes and you're
out, three votes and you stay in," is
how Leith says the procedure
works.

"The f lrst priority is a team's
overal record against Canadian
competition," says Leith. "Second-
ly, you have to ask hiow has this
teamn done against compétition that
was in the top ten at the time. Then
the team mnust have been fairly
consistently near the top of the
rankings during the season.

"Finally, somothing that is more
difficuit is the playoff situation," he
continued. "Alberta is skating on a
bit tlinner ice thée."

Should Alberta be chosen, they
wiIl leave for Halifax on Tuesday.

wit thrdbest score in Cnda

..........
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Staes or you're flot.
Meanwhile, in the Golden Bears'

camp, five gymnasts are going east
f rom what coach Francis TaIly catis
"The best team tbat I've everhad at
the U of A." Malcolm Dunsford,
RS-t MeLeod, Gary Kapiza, Je
Freedman and Brati Law will Ail h
ropresentlng Aberta at MocMaster.

It will be McLeod's final mieet as
a Golden Bear, as ibis is his fiftli
year of comnpetition. "I just took an
introductory gym course and took
it from there,'" says McLeod of liii
start in the gym. Mis sports interest
in higli scitool was pole vaulting,
and lie still works high over the
mat, as the horizontal bar lias
become his strongest event.


